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Joaquin Miller

off without fail

BUSY
Is ueniull word which denotes more nctivlty than nny word wo know except

RUSHED
and that you mny know how we urn preparing to moot yon on
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got $IH ton.

nulling our goodB into stock thnt nil mav be
on that day in thuir v: ''M'

The Chronicle.
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Oysters

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

departments

Dalles Daily

AtthuM. E. church.
The culled meeting of thu band will bo

iwtpcmtd till Monday cvoniiig nt 8 :u0
o'clock.

Ti:e Itcpubliuan primaries and thu
levenlfenth of Ireland will both (Oaie

tomorrow
W . J. Harriinan, of Endersby, enn

into town with load of baild
timothy, (or which he

busy thor-
oughly represented

today

Miss liess Itenberir, the mutable and
a;coiuilialifcd daughter of M. 1'. Ieen-Wrg.-

Hood ktver is reported seriously
ill.

Tlieelmnco to hear Joaquin Miller is
one not met with every day. Iletnember
Ms lecture at the Methodist church

Wheeler county has county Beat
Ml in prospect, Fossil, Mitchell,
Twickenham and other places of leeeer
note are in thu field for recognition.

Mie? Anna Taylor desires to iinnotince
that, beginning Monduy the Ithh Inst.,

sessions of the kindergarten will bo
j'ela in the mornings, opening nt 0: 10,
'"stead of thu nftoruoon.

0lng to thu conflicting Interests that
Witt at Warm Springs nnd the III felling
between tliu agent and the superintend-W- .

Siipetintendent Davis lias been
iMtisIcrrnl 10 another agency.

JioMendule has two excellent flouiing
if, with full mller process each, nnd

will probably bo erected in the
MMfulme. Much of the surplus flour
""of late years been shipped to China.

Tl'o Indies of tho M.E. church will
enko nnd pie staml tomorrow.

voting at iho primaries ia in
mmt, it, tm Htoio of Mnler & Kenton.
"""proceeds will bo devoted to church
Purposes.

Job,, l'ilerttlduot"the tunu Hint
MUiecouit house" by long ehot- -a
employo on tho Paul Mohrroad over

ver, gut full ng g00l0 iUBt night,
"M nrrested and duly fined this niorn-- J

''""or, Judge Gates.
foritK,,KrUli!!r '"rl, drll,ed llie wo11

LI lbruw"r Hi" electric light
C0,Urled with Mr. Rusiell.lL

Th in? Wo" for the 'arlag mill,
,naoh,nery Is on the ground

""""work of borlnit will commence
"ne morning. A pen hai been built
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NEW ATTIRE.

PEASE & MAYS

for the concrete foundation for
boiler, itnJ i force of men are nt work
hauling h. mil and gravel and mixing the
concrete on the ground.

All ladies ure invited to call at Mis.
Phillips' millinery parlore Saturday
afternoon, March 17th, to ceo the new
novelties 111 trimmed und street hate,
five cases having jiiBt arrived. Easter
patterns will urrivu in a week or
days.

MIeu Maud Gonnc, thu Irish "Joan of

Are," is on, in an interview on the
Queen's trip to Ireland, in which thu
expresses hope tiiat Her Majesty will be
rotten-egged- . Mies Maud Gonne is dog
gonne impolite or n dog gonne fool, or
both.

Tho grading of Federal stretl on the
blulfis now complete and the new urade
la 0 vast improvement on the old line of

communication between Alvord and
Clay. Graveling of the macadam on
Alvord street will probably commence
Monday morning.

From George T. I'rather we learn that
Hood Ulver, both the valley and the
town, is growing with encouraging ra-

pidly. About 15 new buildings are in
course of construction in ami about
the town, and new settlere are coining

to the valley every day.

On Thursday evening, March 15th, at

the residence of Rev. G. Rushiug of this
city, Mr. Win. A. Lister of Jackson
county was united in marriage to Miss
Angle Richardson, of this county. Mrs.
Nellie McCuno nnd Mr. II. L. Nash were
present and acted as witnesses.

Word conies from Shnniko that tome
fifty or sixty men are already at the new

towns! to, all busy as beavers In the var-

ious lines of efl'ort looking to the erec-

tion of necessary buildings. Hulldlng

material of all kinds is being hauled

from tho nearest completed sretion of

thu road as fast as men und tenuis can

do it, and the movement in rral estatu
is lively beyond expectation.

Hon. A. fc. Roberts shipped on the
bout this morning 050 head of yearling
sheep, 11 ostly wetl.er.'. They will be

delivered at Troutdalo to thu Union

Meat Co. They were sold by weight at

fl 80 per hundred and will average not

fur from 100 pounds each. At this rate
they will nut Mr. Roberts about :JO0O.

Four dollars and tdxly cents or uioro for

a yearling sheep 1 Uretherlng and sister-ni- g,

let us go Into the sheep bueiucbs.

For tho benefit of Auglophoblsts in

America, who nro fond of denouncing

England because of our revolutionary

war, it Is worth while to call attention
to the fct that In all schools in England
for generations the children have been

tauglitthat tho action of Lord North's
Government In the reign of George III,
which brought about "the Iloeton Tea

Party" nud'the war, was entirely unjust

and foolish, and that Amerlea was in

tie r'g'it.
The funeral of Pat Hlggins, of Enders- -

by, pased through town today for in

torment in the Catholic cemetery

the deceased was about (15 years old nnd a
native of Ireland. He has lived in the
I'leusant Ridge neighborhood for some
fifteen years and wiih well esteemed
umong his neighbor.0 as an honest. 1 a .

arid a good citizen. He leaves a wife,
to whom he was married about four
years ago. Services over the remains
were at St. Peter's Catholic church.

ten! Our local barbers held a meeting last

The

held

. t . . . . . . . . . ......nigui sor 1110 purpose 01 lorming a local
Barbers' Union. Timothy Jefferson
Lynch was elected president, H. D.

Parkins, eecretary and James R?es-- ,

treasurer, Tho most important object
effected was the paseagu of a resolution

I to close the shops on Sunday, coinmenc- -

leg on the 25th inst. ro us to give ample
time for those concerned to find it out.
All the shops in the city were repre-

sented. Hy ouimon consent it wb
ugieed to keep open Saturday nights ns

late in mny be necessary.

Tho government inspectors at Port-

land have notilied tho D. P. & A. N. Co.

that tho law permitting passengers, or
any others not strictly thereon busi-

ness, to enter or remain in tho pilot
houses of their boats during their
passage has been repealtd. 0( course

the captaui9 must enforce tho law, much
as they may regret to do ho, for those on
the Dalles boats, at any rate, havo al-

ways been such genial, good fellows that
friend or stranger was always treated
in this regaid with great courtesy. Nor

does the new ruling effect any practical

pppose on our river boats, but the gov

eminent red-tap- e factory
maintained, you know.

must be

Pingree
3
Shoes for
your feet,

TO BRIDGE THE COLUMBIA.

Itcflnlto Project Looking to TItlft Knil Ik

nt I, nut on Koot-- l'r opnp to (on
tha IIir Itlvcr nt Tim llnlle,

Under date of March loth, the follow-

ing Dalles dispatch appears in the Tele-

gram :

"A special joint meeting of tho com-

mon council of this city nnd tho bridge
commission appointed by the stale leg-

islature in 1805, was held last night for

thepurposoof considering the proposi-

tion of L. Gerlinger, president of the
Columbia Valley Railway Company, in

regard to the construction of a bridge
across the Columbia river at this point.

"Congress in tho early 00', or nbout
tho time tho North Dalles boom was

started, authorized the building of n
bridge across the Columbia at any point
within a stretch of five miiea along The
D.illes waterfront. This authority has
never been taken advantage of. The
state legislature in 1895 passed a bill
authorizing tho city of The Dalles to k-s- ue

bonds to the amount ol $50,000 for
the building of such a bridge, and named
a commission of five members under
whote direction the money wa9 to be
spent and the bi idge built. These bonds
have not yet been issued, and as no ster s

have been taken to bridge the Columbia,
the bridge commission has had nothing
to do.

"Now that the Columbia Vtlley Rail-

road is in need of n bridge at some
point near The Dalles, an effort iB being
made by Mr. Gerlinger, its piomoter, to
secure the co operation of the bridge
commission and the common council of

this city. Mr. Gerlinger also wants the
f50,000 bands that may be issued and
the franchise granted by congress for

the building of the bridge.
"As the people cf this city are 11.11 h

interested in tho projected road, the
probabilities Jare that Mr. Gerlinger will

iret all he asks for. Roth the council
and the bridge commN.-io- n are very
favorably disposed towards the new road,
and while no action was taken last
night the representative of Mr. Gerling-
er, who was here, left satisfied.

The Telegram com men .'s on the diE-pa- tch

as follows :

"When seen in regard to the foregoing
dispatch, L. Gerlinger, president of the
Columbia Valley Railway Company,
confirmed the statements contained
therein. He said bis company desires
and proposes to secure a bridge across
the river at Thu Dalles, and division
terminal facilities in that city. J. D.

Mann, Mr. Gerlinger's confidential
agent, who has been active in promoting
the project at The Dalles end, thought
that a bridge, such as the road would
construct, would cost $200,000. From
bank to bank the distance is 170 feet.
One span will answer. There is every
indication that thu work of construciion
down the Columbia will be pushed
without delay. Tho United States rev-enu- e

office has just issued to Mr.
Gerlinger $2079 19 worth of documentary'
stamps, of 2, 3 and denomina-
tions. In the lot were $500 worth of

staiupe. What these are for is only
surmised, as Mr. Gerlinger is not will-

ing to take the public into his con-

fidence. Bol they are of the kind gen-

erally used for bonds. Tho natural
conclusion, therefore, is. that the tail-roa- d

company has sold bonds, and has
plenty of capital to go ahead with the
construction work. In any event, when
such a quantity of stnmps as $000 worth
is needed there is evidence of some kind
ot a lnrge business deal. It has been
currently reported that Mr. Gerlinger
tried to acquire the old bridgo pier at
Vancouver, with the idea of bridging

jO

women Itoill fit
vottr fancy and

your finances;

Tfley are FINE shoes and they LOOK IT

They are made in the wry latest styles by men

who have been making such for over 30 years.

"Composites" are no experiment,
reliable shoe at all times.

We are sole agents.

but an absolutely

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
"We fit your (eet 110 guess work,"

In 1. ytti jHi aViji in; i if" jl
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Jiregcfable Preparation torAs --
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and Hcst .Conlains neither

Opium.Morpltinc nor0ieral.
iOt Narcotic .
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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the riVer there. The project, if it exist-

ed, will probably no.v be abandoned in
favor of the one at 'I'hrj Dailec."

Ten pairs of Cninese pheasants have
been turned loose at the following point?
in and near Goldendale: At Golden's
meadow, inside the citj limits ; at the
Elam Snipei homestead, three miles
down the Little Klickitat, and at the old

Alexantler "place on the Yakinn road, a

point a few mileH above Goldendale.
Tho cost of these birds to the Kod and
Gun Club, of Goldendale, was SO 80 per
pair, delivered at Goldendale, and they
were shipped from near Albany. Or.
Dr. R. E. Stewart, of Goldendale, was
the prime mover in the introduction of

the game bird into the Klit k'tat coun-
try. It has been arranged and under,
stood with the Klickitat settlers that
the new birds will be protected from de-

struction without the aid of the Waal --

ington law now in vogue. It is supposod
that the pheasants will wander into the
spurs of the Simcoe mountains in sum-
mer, and in winter drop down on the
sheltered places of the Big Klickitat
river, and possibly some may wander cn
to the Yakima river and to tho banks of

the Columbia. The little boys nnd girls,
as well as tho other people in and about
Goldendale have boen on tho alert to see
that no harm cime to the birds.

Dr. J. J. Hogan, of Condon, was
yesterday befoio Judge Mayo

and adjudged a proper subject for the
eve of the asylum. The case is peculiar-
ly sad. Dr. Hogan Is a man of 5S yeare.
He is a native of Cork, Ireland, and a
fine specimen of the genial, cultured
Irishman. The doctor's trouble Is al-

most absolute loss of memory. He is
thoroughly conscious of his infirmity and
pleadiiwlv asked his friends here, as
well as Ju Igo Mays, to hnve him suit to
some piaca where he would receive
proper care. He is harmless und simple
a a child, and in no sense insane. He
simply remembers nothing, or next to
nothing of tho past, however immediate
or remote. Tliu doctor has practiced
medicine in Condon for nbout ten years.
He is well known and highly esteemed
by our fellow townsman, Dr. Hudson,
w ho tenderly cared for him during the
dty or two ho was hero. Deputy Sheriff
Sexton took tho poor fellow 10 Salem
this inoiniiigj

The Regulator has declared a dividend
of 10 per cent to tako effect March Sloth.
Tills is thu second of thu same umuuut
within a year. It i9 not strange that
tliu shares are at par. Tho truth is they
are not in the maiket nt any price.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

A

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE eiNT.Od CCMWNYi MtW YORK CITY.

N jtwithf tand'ng its full complement
of losi at d m'sfortunc the Regulator Co.
his been tho most successful lusiness
enterprise the people of Tho Dalles
ever entered inio. The company, of
course, does not owe a dollar. The shares
of stcck issued amount to about ,.'?351GX)1

but the property of thecompanymust bs
worth $75,000. An 1 best of all, while
this marvelous success hue bem in
c urse of r.cbievemei.t, the company has
put hundreds of thousands of dollar?
I ito the pockets of the people of the In
lnd Empire in tho foim of reduced
rates.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Bough!

Bears tho
Signature of

Res. Agt.

The

Did you ever l::cr 1 or. r'r. , of
street oano to buy a vctl for h!i lvIJer
Well, lio csaio hoao r.-- .e cvcnlnr. anil srvvz
fcer n'.ttlns 0:1 tUo bainr'rci'aof thoporolv,
as bhown lu tho picture. IIo lacito up h'.3
mind tnen acd t'aero lliat, s'ao rouu) tool:
Just too hweot for r.r.ylh!n3 ma bicycle.
Amlstie does, liul tbc l'.lntl of bicycle tint
a koou deal to do vi'h locUlna cwoct. Ho
If you want to look rweet, buy you;1
(as did Mr. ) of tho a"ent f T

CRAWFOEDS

$25
. . . $30

Cleveland

A

S40
) nnd.!r50

Wo htivn handled tho above lino of
wheels for several years. Thu guarantee
unthunbovu uheuls aru such that iui
one need to hctdtute to buy either of
them.
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Solo Agents.

INSURE WITH THE

Law & Fire Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1025.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,600,000. ASSETS (20,126,036.

Eurpliu Ix'.vond nil l.tiibllltU'i In United tStutes

$621,166.28,

ARTHUR SEUFERT.
rimiio in.

Tim imlltc, Or.

In

Use

For Over

Always

Golden Eagle,
Crawford

Jllaier Benton

union Crown insurance


